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In what proved to be one of the 
outstanding lectures of this year, Wal-
do Frank compared the economic and 
political development of the two 
Americas in his lecture Tuesday night. 
He described the world of tomor -
1·ow as· consisting of great masses-
namely' Soviet Union, China, India, a 
United States of Europe, and the 
Americas united. , Due to this fact, 
emphasized the lecturer, it is impe1·-
ative that Latin America unites with 
the American unit to keep· the west-
ern hemisphere from becoming a mi-




Along with the change in· class 
schedules, the addition to and shifting 
of faculty, the transformation in the 
dining hall, the revolution in housing 
conditions, and numerous other new 
I developments in the regime at ewe, has come an appreciable change in 
the bookstore. Of primary interest 
to students should 1be the change in 
time. Hours are now from 9 o'clock 
to '5':30 every day, including Saturday. 
It will remain open durinrz noon hour. 
The addition of a drug st ore depa1t-
ment, selling shaving equipment, soap. 
cigarettes, etc., should be of interest 
to some of us. Such commodities will 
be on sale for both army and civilian 
patro!'ls. 
Probably at the beginninrz of each 
month the bookstore will issue books 
to the air cadets. In order to relieve 
congestion in the s tore and to facili-
tate the rapid han8ling of books, the 
front entrance to the store will be 
Gambarelli, ·Premiere 
Danseuse, To Appear 
Here Next Thursday 
~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
I Classic, romantic and modern reper-toire will be included in the dance re-
cital which Maria Gambarelli, the 
premiere danseuse of the !Metropoli-
tan Opera, will present here on 
March 18 in the auditorium at CWC. 
.Although the United 1States has 
h eld the key temporarily which con-
sists -of machines, the machines will 
become universal after the present 
conflict, according to Frank. The lec-
turer described North America as be-
iIJP-" more advanced in tran slating. po-
litical techniques into political reforms 
whereas the Latin American coun-
tries place more emphasis on the cul-
tural and aesthetic development. 
ltOBERT C. GROESCHELL blocked off and the soldiers will pass 
.. Ensigp, USNJt . J by" and r eceive their materials. At 
On tour Miss Gambarelli is assisted 
by two dancers, David Ahdar and 
Williard Van Simons, and by the pi-
anist Arthur Hollander. Highlights 
of her program this season are the 
solo dances "Snowflake" to the music 
of Delibes, "Gay Nineties" to Victor 
Herbert melodies, and "The Merry 
Widow," to Franz Lehar 's music which 
she dances with the two men. 
. these times the store will s till be open I 
Ex-STUID E NT PREXY !~d!tu;oe~~s, 'i~~:~~;:.ket~i~o ~se o~~; 
when books are bemg issued and 
should not inconvenience anyone in 
1Miss Gambarelli's family came from 
Italy, the country which originated 
the art of the ballet. But her father 
saw that the fut ure for artist s as well 
as business men lay in America. It 
was both as ·an ambitious wine mer-
chant and as a father looking for the 
best field in which to develop the 
talents of his childr en, that Mar ia's 
father chose to come to this country 
when she was only five years old. 
GAINS COMMISSION In comparing Brazil to this nation 
the speaker pointed out that in Brazil 
there exist s an almost true racial CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas, Fe'b. 26. 
democracy-the peoples of different -Robert Charles 1Groeschell, son of 
skins · have fused. In this country Mrs. Sophia Groeschell, 515 Marie St., 
there are 13,000,000 colored people .South Cle Elum, Washington, was 
that almost constitute a nation with- commissioned an ensign in the U. S. 
in a nation, so strong is the r acial Naval Reserve at the Naval Air Train-
feeling. ing Center today. 
Frank described Argentina as rich The .graduation ceremonies, at 
which he and other members of his economically but "There hasn't been 
an honest election in twelve years," class received their commissions and 
Frank said. In 1930 the last liberal Navy wings from Rear Adm. A. E . 
D · Montgomery, USN, commandant of f~!si~~~:fa;~:t t~~~:~m~~~·t, 8;sp~!~ the NATC, marked the completion of 
cent of the people are with the United ~· l?ng, intensive traininl? course qu~l_. 
States aims, but do not have the right 1fying t hem to take their places with 
to vote. the fleet. . . 
Chile Frank said, resents the Unit- . Here, at _the largest nava~ a ir tram-
ed St~tes control of her mineral I mg ce:n~er m th~ world, he first pass~d 
wealth. Chile is poor economically, the _ng1d r eqmrements of the bas¥! 
h · · l "ttl 1 d th t ·11 pi·o and mstrument courses a nd then went avmg very 1 e an a w1 - . . · 1- d · t t" duce food. Until the United States re- ?n to _receive specia 1,ze ms r ue. 1011 
leases her control of the mineral m f ly1lng the Navy s observation-
1 d d . scout p anes. wealth, comp ete un erstan mg can- I d"dt" t h" f l · t" "t' 
· be th t n a i 10n o is ymg ac 1v1 ies, 
not be established tween e wo h h t d · d h 1 the 
e as mas ere m ftToun sc oo 
(Continued on Page Four) technical subjects required of a twen-
CADETS TOBE 
CLASSIFIED 
tieth century pilot and has prepared 
himself to serve as an officer in the 
United S tates Navy. 
Ensign Groeschell, former student 
of Central Washington College where 
he was a member of the Kappa !Delta 
--- I Pi Fraternity, volunteered for flight 
Cadets of ~he ·Army .A:ir ~orps at training last December, 1941, and re-
CWC were given class1f1cat10ll' tests I ceived preliminary flight instruction 
Monday, March 8. The men were ex- at the Los Alamitqs, California, Re-
amined in the fields of mathematics, serve Aviation Base. 
physics, history, geography and Eng-
lish . The Cadets will t hen 'be divided 
into four groups on the basis of their 
past experinece and the ou tcome of 
the tests. The first group will be 
trained for two months, the second 
for three months, the third for four 
months and the fourth for five 
months . 
Each group will be subdivided into 
classes of 40 each for instruction pur-
poses. The following classrooms have 













The college auditorium will be used 
for .gToup meetings for the soldiers. 
Mr. Walter A. Kembell, a graduate 
of Washington State College, has been 
added to the staff to instruct t he 
Cadets in physics. He former ly taught 
science in the Ritzville Hig h School. 
Mr. George Palo from A0berdeen will 
teach physical education. He is a 
graduate of ewe. 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
LEAVE 
Two members of the staff at CWC 
have resigned their positions to join 
the armed forces of the United States. 
Clifton Alford, instructor of music, 
left Saturday, March 6, for Santa 
Ana, California, where he will enter 
the Army Air Corps. Other members 
of the staff are taking over his 
I courses. I Dr. E lwyn Odell, professor of social 
I science and economics, left for Tuc-son, Arizona, Tuesday, \Mar ch 9. He 
has received a commission as ensign 
in the Navy and will be trained at the 
University of Arizona before being 
called for a ctive duty. Mr. Rush 
Jordan, who has ·been added to the 
staff to help with the Cadet pro.gram, 
will ta ke Dr. Odell's classes for the 
remainder of the quarter. 
HERTZ IN OLYMPIA 
.Mr . Wayne Hertz is in Olympia 
Mr. Harold Barto, •Registrar of serving on the stat e committee of 
CWC will attend the annual meeting public school music. The members of 
of the Washington High :School Prin- this committee are writing materi ls 
cipals ' Association on M arch 12 a nd which will be used as the music pro-
13th. Mr. Barto will lbe speaker a t gram in all the public schools in the 
the nine o'clock session on Saturday State of Washing ton. Mi. H ertz will 
morning. • r eturn F r iday. 
any way. 
Miss Aspinwall states that those 
in charge wish to handle both stu-
dents and the army impartially and are 
looking forward to the friendly co-
op.eration of students in · this new set 
up. Congratulat ions, 1boo·kstore ad-
ministrators, on your part in this new 
program. 
ART CLASS WILL 
SHOW PAINTINGS 
Gamby, as she is sometimes known, 
a pprenticed to the ballet school of the 
Met at the age of seven. Her teachers 
in America have included such great 
masters as Alber tieri, ballet master 
WESLEY ANS SEE FILMS 
Wesleyans enjoyed seeing several 
films at their meeting Sunday eve-
ning. Two films dealt with the orien-
tal countries and with what negro col-
leges in this country are accomplish-
ing. The purpose of the films was to 
further an understanding of racial 
problems. 
of the Metropolitan and Chicago Opera 
Next week, the last week of the Companies; Fokine and Fedorova. 
quarter, as a finale to quarter of oil Most famous of all those who took 
painting, Misa. Walter's class will ex- an interest in. Gambarelli 's remarkable 
hibit several paint ings in the Main talent was Pavlowa, who spent many 
Hall of the Ad Building. hours coaching the child. Pavlowa's 
The subjects of the painting class faith in her little pupil was such that 
were wide and varied and include still she gave her a pair of ballet slippers 
life, abstracts, landscapes, and sur- which she had used in her immortal 
realistic subjects. dance, The Dying Swan. On them 
Betty Martin, Elizabeth Dabbs, 
Ruby 'St. Lawrence, and .Myrn Mc-
Fall spent Friday in Yakii:na meeting 
with delegates frorfl other colleges and 
several district church officers to plan 
the Pacific Northwest Youth Conclave 
to be held next fall. Elizabeth stayed 
for the confer ence held there this 
week-end. 
Among the abstracts will be shown she had written "To My Logical Suc-
"Man, the Unknown" by Melissa Gil- cessor- Aima Pavlowa." 
christ, " Deep Purple" by Helen Hines When Gambarelli was only thirteen 
and abstract flower forms by Joan a nd had been t hree seasons with the 
Hansen. ballet at the Metropolitan she was 
Helen Hines' "Moonlight Mood" sug- chosen by " Roxy" to be his premiere 
gests black magic and displays an danseuse at the Capitol a nd Roxy 
eerie quality . " Miss 1893" is a study theatres. Her e she or~ginated t he 
painted by Mira Ar chibald and shows famous "Roxyettes." 
COLONIAL BALL 
WELL ATTENDED 
fine technique in l~ht and shade. Later Gambarelli organized her own 
"Dormant Desert," painted by Melissa ballet for Paris and London engage-
Gilchrist depicts the desert town, long ments. After a successful season in 
deserted by man or beast. A very those strongholds of balletomania, 
unique surrealistic picture by Joan she returned to this country to open 
Hansen will be enjoyed by all of the in Radio City. 
.Salvador Dali fans. In addition to her recitals, pro.g-
'Everyone should examine these rams, Gambarelli is working more 
From the first note of the trumpet paintings and should appreciate the a nd more on her repertoire with or-
to the last · beat of the drum, The effort a nd skill that is required to chestra. Her first experience dancing 
Colonial Ball, held last .Saturday night execute an oil painting. to full orchestral accompaniment-
! was a great success. The feature of outside of the Metropolitan--came 
! the evening was the crowning· of the SCHEDULE F 0 R several seasons ago at the Hollywood 
queen, ·which was awaited by every- Bowl when Iturbi conducted the or-
on e as it was not known who t he chestra for Albert Hay Mallotte's bal-
lucky girl was. But at intermission, SPRING CHANGES I ~~~·ic~'Lg::ba~=l~i ~~~i~~~ ·~~~~~ ~~ 
Verna Lindell, Freshman from Mab-- --- I audience of 20,000. Since then she ton, was crowned 1queen of t he 1943 
Colonia l -Ball. She made a very .charm- Woodworkirut Industrial Art 71 · has appeared with several important 
ing and gracious queen a nd the stu- will not be offered for the sprin~ sym phony ~rchestra~, includin~r the 
den ts could not have made a better quarter . Mr. H o.gue will teach wood- 1:oronto Ph1lharmomc and t~e N~­
choice. Princesses were Betty Gray, working with crafts in 1Industrial tional Symphony at Washmgton s 
Shirley Dickson, Dorothy Kinney and . Art 70. Watergate Concerts. 
Rita Rose. As Mr. IMoe played an in- Mathematics 50a, Advanced Alge-
spiring march, the queen and her bra, wil be taught at 2:00 daily . Re.g-
princesses, escorted by t he following istration in this cour se will be limited 
W Club members, Wendell Hildebrand, to those who have had Algebra dur-
Albert Boettcher, Bob Lynn, Hal ing the present quarter . 
Berndt , and Jack Spithill, made their Trigonometry, Mathematics 51, w ill 
entrance into the ball room to be be .offered at 3:00 daily. 
g r eeted by thunderous applause from Mr. Broadhead will offer a five-
an expectant audience. Dr. McCon- credit course in Contemporary Social 
nell crowned the queen using these Thought, Socia l Science 111. This 
words, "I crown you, Queen Verna, course will meet at 9 :00 daily. 
Queen of the Colonial Ball." Thus History 112, History of American 
ended a week of anxious waiting to Foreign Policy- 1776 to the present, 
see who the queen of the Colonial has been changed from Da'ily at 3:00 
Ball would ·be. to Daily a t 11:00. Mr. Jordan will 
The intermission prog r a m consis ted teach this course. 
of two selections .by Ruth Bangert, Education 105a a nd 10& will meet 
contralto, Lois Lord, who played two from 8:30 to 10:00 a . m. rather tha n 
numbers on the marimba and a girls' at 10:30 and 12:00 as previously sched-
quartet, composed of Louise Weaver, uled. 
J o Ba iley, 1Shirley and P eggy Blanch- There will be a supplement to the 
ard, which sang two numbers. present sche.dule available on Regis-
It is estimated t hat approximately tration Day, listing rooms, numbers, 
1.00 couples attended this social func- ins tructors, and other needed infor-
t ion. mation: 
NO WEEKEND ACTIVITIES 
With examination week close at 
hand the 12th , 13th, and 14th will be 
a closed week-end. There will be no 
school activities for this week-end, and 
the dormitories wil be closed at ten 
o'clock each night. Leaves will not 
be g ranted for the week-end so all en-
erg-y may be directed to studying for 
exams, it was announced by t he Dean 
of Women today. 
Watch For. • • 
March 12-13--Closed weekend. 
March I S-Community Concert 
Marie Gambarelli. 
March 19- Spring Vacation be· 
g ins. 
: ·,. , 
2 
WILSO N HEADS 
DEFENSE COMMITTEE 
It's been a bustling campus the la st 
few days with the sound of marching 
feet and the chant 1, 2, 3, 4-hep-hep, 
climaxed by the Ar my A ir Corps Song . 
But the Army 1boys wer en't the only 
ones t hat were busy. There was f ev-
er ish act ivit y among many of the 
students who were preparin,g for the 
big dance of the quarter . P. Sher-
man, . Joan Hansen, Fran. Hewitt, 
Helen Conant, Marie Pappas, Betty 
Bergren, Char lotte Gaze, Alice Hoo-
ver, Dean Webster, all have orch ids 
coming for the splendid work done on 
what the students considered a dream 
dance. 
There was also another chant to be 
heard : "The more you bet the more 
you lose but your bound to win some-
time," sung by om· new defense chair-
man , ·Chuck Wilson, and h is best t enor, 
G eorge Kreiger. The fact is everyone 
won, because every dime that was con-
t r ibut ed to the raffle went t o Uncle 
Sam and the war effort. You did a 
swell job, fellows. We all will prob-
ably hear a great deal about Chuck 
from now on. When questioned about 
defense activities on the campus he 
expressed the f eeling that alt hough 
a grea t deal is ·bein.;; done, perha ps a 
coordinated effo1·t of all the clubs a nd 
houses would create many new wor th 
while programs, and discussions of 
these groups would crea te many new 
ideas. H e had a couple of ideas him-
self concerning let ter w1:iting t o help 
keep the boys overseas or in the a r med 
forces ha ppy. You olub leader s can 
expect to hear from him in the near 
future. 
SPURGEON VI SITS CAMPUS 
Miss Sarah Spurgeon, CWC art in-
struct or now on leave of absence to 
work a s a production illustrator a t 
Boeing's , visited the campus on Sat-
urday. Other weekend visitors were 
Miss Delores P lath, CWC graduate 
now t eaching in Yakima, and Roy 
iSchonewill, former art student here, 
who is t eaching at Wapato. 
$18.75 FOR A DIME 
WAR BOND RAFFLE 
' FI NALS ' 
DORIS MEYER 
T he end of the quar ter is slowly a d-
vancing, a nd with the end of every 
quarter come finals. No more going 
t o ,Ped at 12 and get t ing up a t 5 
minutes to 9. F rom now on, it's study 
and cram, cram and study, a nd study 
and cram. Glassy-eyed students fall 
asleep in classes while !],ratified pro-
fessors beam upon this evidence of 
"their studiousness and leave them to 
their slumbers. Of course, there are 
the other students, the smart ones 
who 'say, "Why worry until next 
week ?" and go merrily on their wa y. 
But t hey become very unpopular for 
t heir cheerfulness and good nature, 
a nd are the brunt of scowls and un-
complimentary remarks from their 
more studious compa nions. 
Yes, the end . of a quarter is quickly 
approaching and br inging with it the 
inevit able finals. Students are al-
r eady overheard bemoaning the fact 
that they r eserved their 9 o'clock 
classes to ca t ch u p on their sleep, their 
10 o'clock classes for writing letters, 
and their 12 o'dock classes to do t heir 
afternoon class a ssit.5nments in . Once 
more students ar e preparing for fin-
als , and once more they go dashing 
ar ound, their hair uncombet: 8.nd their 
temper s on ed·Je. Once again students 
set their a la rms for five before t um-
bling into bed a t four. 
Yes, finals are coming again and 
again students ar e pr epar ing to wac:J;e 
a terrific defen sive. But just because 
they are sharpening their wit s so en-
thusiastically, don't expect t hem t o 
wa lk off with all the honor s. They 
will be m uch too sleepy even to read 
the questions correctly, much less give 
an intelligent answer. 
SPRING VACATION 
In order to clear u p an y miscon-
ceptions which students might have 
concerning Spring Vacation, here a re 
som e facts : Spring vacation will 
bergin on F r iday, Mar ch 19, after final 
exams and Spring Quar ter will begin 
o n Ma1·ch 29, with r egist rat ion being 
on that day and cla sswork beg inning 
Tuesda y, March 30th . 
all work tog e th e r. They 
kee p the trains rolling and 
see th a' t tro o ps,, supplies · 
and essentia l traffic get the 
right of way. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1943 
Campus Clatter 'TRANSFORMATION' I 
I So she ups me and scr eeches, " Why . 
Those of you who attended the Col- you sad sack of sorr ow, don't you like 
onial Ball Saturday ni.ght know that it Munson now? " E.gad, and af ter I'd 
was really a huge success, so we'll just lived there three 'year s. 
wr ite this for the benefit of those of A ll I've got to say is, the outside 
you who didn't have the opportunit y of the building still looks the same. 
to attend. Queen Verna Lindell made 
as lovely a queen as has ever reigned Gone are the days of buckets of water 
over a CWC Colonial Ball, and that's dumped deftly through your transom 
no exaggeration-believe us! (We're and of garbage cans stuffed with 
.paper, li.ghted, and pushed into your 
not the only ones who think so, either) 
. . . Speaking of the dance, <lid you closet ( to g ive your clothes just the 
know that Irene Olson (Po·~ey to you) faintest "woodsy" odors.) , 
was wear ing something new- besides No matter how I look at the place, 
a formal ? A gorgeous new dia mond there have been some impr ovements 
-thanks to Louie Shandera- the made,, though. Take "Stinky" Humes' 
lucky guy !! Con•t,ratulations, you two! and "Smootch" Whelan's blue floor. 
. . . Among ' those seen at the dance That's an improvement over the three 
were J erry Tomlinson and Shirley shades of gray that it used t o be. 
Blanchard, Bernie White and Betti And Carol Bice's paintings are un-
H umes, Joe Mollon and Marge Sheel- doubtedly of greater artistic value 
ey, Bob Nichols and Betty Hill, Bill than the Va1.,ga and .Petty g irls that 
DeGoyer and Betty Gray, Rita Rose used to grace those particular walls, 
and J im Adamson, Eloise Evans and but doggone it, they just a in't human 
Beck Hubbell, Muriel Hogue and Russ nature. 
Victor, Bar bara Williams and Ar t .Somewher e on the first floor we 
Carson, Colleen Gr iffeth and J im Bern- saw the last i·emains of the once-her-
is, Mary Scott and Gene Eckert, Shir - alded King's Court. It wasn 't much, 
ley Dcikson and Phil Kern, and of only a drinking-rglass holder that had 
course lots'n lots of others .. . iSa y Jo their names inscribed on it , but it 
what's t ha t new pin you're wearing? started me thinking of all t he CWCers 
- You won't tell us ?-All ri.ght, don't t hat are in the armed services-Jim 
then-we'll ask Hal. We've a slight Neander, Tommy Bridges, Cleon iMc-
suspicion he knows a s much as you Connell, Loren Troxel, J im Lounsber-
do about it, anywa y .. . Have you no- r y, Bud Thor pe . .. .. 
t iced that familiar twosome ar ound A couple of t hings I particularly 
these last f ew d~s-the one we have- I liked w er e the striped draperies in 
r.'t seen since last fall when the as- the Miki Drake-Kay Furlong-lDonna 
sistant coach lef t for the armed Freeman-Eloyce Evans room, an d the 
forces ?- Rer:iember Chub and Stub? West Point photog raphs in the Marie 
(Margie W1nte a nd Stub Rowley, t o Pappas-Lor raine Zeutenhorst menage. 
·be exact) ... By the way Bill what You gals have, no dou bt, trans-
happened t o P eg 's glasses last week? formed the old Munson int o a more 
·-if it isn 't a sk ing too much! . comfor table living place . . . . Of course 
Oh, w ell, I g uess we've said about it took the w oman's t ouch and the 
enough n ow, so •bye for now. help of a f ew million pieces of bric-a-
brac (think of a ll the dust ing though!) 
And now when I think of Munson I 
see dogs, horses, giraffes, kangar oos, 
elephan t s, et cetera, ad infinitum com -
ing at m e from under bunks, behind 
dressers, under desks-hundreds of 
t he p oor stuffed br utes, yea, even 
thousands of them, and I wonder if 
the whole .bunch of you over there 
beyond the triangle shouldn't be be-
hind· w ire screening! 
H E BE LER'S OFFICE BUSY 
It has been said that all roads lead 
to Rome. Lately, however, at lea st 
one of t hem has led to Miss A manda 
K. Hebeler's office in t he Elementary 
School Buildin~, where pr ospect ive 
teachers are r eceiving t heir pract ice 
teaching assignments for next quar-
ter. 
N UNIFORM 
This column is devoted to news of CW C 
men and women now in .the service of t he 
country. If the r eader has any inf$Jrma-
t ion coacerning ex-studen ts, t h e CRIER 
would apprecia t e a ll con t r ibutions. 
By JUNE ELIASON 
Here is an excerpt from a letter re-
ceived from former CRI•E'R reporter 
Francis M. Cozza Q. M. 3 / c who is 
now on a ship combatting submarine 
activity. .Rea d it and think abou t it . 
"Labor leaders had best pull in t heir 
w ing s or is it hor ns," said Cozza. 
"The men in t he service are -not going 
t o forever stand to see t heir buddies 
being ·butchered on the line while the 
plants remain idle so that some smart 
guys can argue for that extra l Oc 
per h our pay. The boys on the air-
cr aft carrier Hornet when out to sea 
for 104 days without t ouching land 
and living on a diet of Spam , rice, a nd 
spa-ghetti never asked if t hey were 
g oing to get double time when a 
squa dr on of torpedo planes f lew over 
on a Sunday. Let those leader s trek 
down to San D iego sometime and see 
our boys coming back from duty in 
wheel chairs or else put on a stretch er 
and hoisted over the side into an am-
bulance. My buddy on this Chaser is 
off the sunken Astoria. He actually 
can't believe that sane people can lay 
down their tools •at such a critical 
period." Cozza would like to receive 
some letters from the CRIER r eader s. 
H is address is : 
Francis 'M. Cozza Q. M. 3 / c 
u. s. s. s. c. 1005 
F leet Postmaster 
San Francisco, Califor nia . 
* * * 
Harvey B. Anderson withdrew mid-
quar ter to ent er the U . S. Army corps 
(Continued on Page F our) 
TH E CIGAR ETT E THAT G IVES 
SM,O K ERS W HAT THEY WANT 
he ter ·eds 
• g1veyoua ILDE 
STE BETT.E T 
T here are two good reas~ns why 
Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
FI RST, C hesterfields are made of the world~ 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
sEcoNQ, Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco. 
· That's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods . .. their MILDNESS an'd 
BETTER TASTE really Satisfy. 
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SIDELINE SPORT SLANTS ISPRINGSPORTS MAY 
1943 ALL-W C.0 TEAM BE CURTAILE D 
* 
RUSS WISEMAN 
Central Washington College 
IRV LEIFER 
Eastern Washington College 
JACK PERRAULT 
Eastern Washington College 
WE'LL BE SEEll'I' YOU C AT 'THE N ollege Fountai 
"Let 's all go to the game" 
BOB GASTON 
St. Martin's College 
I 
RICH WITTREN 
W estem Washington College 
/ Sideline Sport Slants I 
j Wildcats Prepare Prospects This I l ~--~-F-o_r_T--ra_c_li--Se~a-so-n--~----~-Y~ea-r~A-r_e __ G_o_od __ ~I By STANLEY MATAYA t 
The coming o~ the '43 track season is no better sensed than by the tell-
tale od~r of ru bbmg alcohol floating from the first aid ro.om. To say that 
CWC will put out another great track squad such as that of last year would 
be looking at the situation with too much optimism but Coach Phil S arboe 
isn't looking forward to a bad year, either. Still in 'the local fold are Winco 
spri1:t kings Hal Berndt and Maury Rogers ; Distancemen " Rapid" Bob Lynn, 
who is one ?f the best; and Russ Wiseman, who uses his rugged 210-pound 
frame to wm a major share of the points in the weights. 
GONE FROM THE FOLD .... 
Sarboe's losses from last year can not be counted on one hand. Gone 
j from. the r a;iks of. those w~o made up the undefeated squad of '42 are Pat 




The recent indications that sprin,g 
was coming brought into being many 
characteristic traits of what is com-
monly known as "spr ing fever." Not 
to he outdone by other spring-time 
fancies, the subject of sprin,z sports 
has been brought to the fore. Fellows 
and "gals" have been using the tennis 
courts. Ambitious "men" have been 
"commandoing" themselves over the 
With the advent of spring quarter recently established "toughenin.g" 
there promises to be many outdoor course. , 
activities for the tennis and softball All of which brings to mind some 
enthusiasts and for the fresh air rather important questions. Are we 
fiends who just plain iike the out-of- to have an intercollegiate sports pro-
doors. gram this spring? If so, to what ex-
The W AA plans to sta.ge a series qf tent? How, and where, will the 
softball turnouts for all those inter - sprin,J sports program be curtailed? 
ested. Indications are that the games The answers to these questions and 
will be played before dinner, so; girls, others will be answered in a meeting 
come on out and build up your appe- t o be held this week-end. At that 
tites. time, coaches and athletic representa-
t ives of the Winco Conference schools 
will assemble in Seattle to determine 
the fate of Washing ton Inter collegiate 
Conference spring spor ts. So, fans, 
keep your fingers crossed! 
As soon as the nets are put up the 
tennis fans will be in their glory, and 
a great tennis season is expected. Al-
ready several of the coeds have been 
seen in shorts out braving the wintry 
breezes, ·gaily batting a ball back and 
for th, using their imaginations, of 
course, as a net. Barb Lum, who is 
coed number one as far as tennis is 
concerned, was out working out her 
kinks the other evening. Barb, inci-
dentally was ranked No. 7 in the 
women's singles in the Pacific North-
west in 1941, and she swings a mighty 
mean racquet. The CWC girls have 
the material for a good tennis team 
with Lum, Celeste Hayden, a left 
hander who is plenty good, Chick Pry-
or, Betty Cady, and Shirley Dickson. 
A good tournament could be worked 
out if the gals are interested. How 
a bout a little enthusiasm and support 
on t his, you tennis fans ? 




EWC (Cheney) ........ 14 
CWC (Ellensburg) .. 11 
WWC (Bellingham) 10 
St. Martin's .............. 5 









As,suming a regular program, Cen-
tral should place another powerful 
track and field squad in the 1943 
competition. Four key men of the 
1942 Winco Champions are available 
for competition this spring, barring 
their induction into military service. 
Hal Berndt, the Winco loop's ace 
sprinter the past two seasons, will 
once again flash his flying heels in 
t he 100 and 220-yard dashes. By top-
ping these two events, Hal was high-
point man in the 1942 Winco Confer-
ence track and field meet. 
Bob "Rapid" Lynn, t ireless distance 
runner, will once again exhibit his 
sterling performances in the one-mile 
and two-mile runs. Bob also "triples" 
by competing in the 880-yard run. 
"Rapid" earned three second places 
in the 1942 Winco Conference meet-
in the three events mentioned above. 
Bob placed behind Mar ston Fitzsim-
mons of Cheney in both the mile and 
two-mile, and ran second to CW-C'si 
Earl "Jig.gs" Bach in t he 880. 
Russ Wiseman (Where have we 
heard that name before?) was the 
top weight man on Central's 1942 
squad. !Steadily impr oving all year, 
" Big Russ" earned two second places 
in the 1942 Conference field events-
in t he shot put and discus. 
Maury Rogers, 1942 freshman 
'.'find," is eligible for his second year 
P atrons of the informal Wednesday of collegiate competition. Maury cap-
night dance were pleasantly surprised tured the 1942 Winco Conference 440-
by an intermission program which hon- yard dash crown and " anchored" the 
ored CWC's basketball team. A girls' championship mile-relay team. He 
quartet composed of .Shir ley and P eg- also placed second to Hal Berndt in 
gy Blanchard, Jo Bailey, and Weezy the conference 220. 
hurdles in many of the meets; Earl "Jiggs" Bach, who 
had been the king of the Winco 880 men for several sea-
sons; Tommy Bridges, point winner in the 440 · Winco's 
top-notch broad-jumper for two years, L. G. Carmody; 
Vern " F lamo" Dean, another of CWC's outstanding 
distance men, second only to his pal "Rapid" Bob; Clar-
ence George, the third of Sarboe's distance men; and 
Fred McDow, a first-year boy who developed into a 
point winner in the pole-vault and the high jump. 
SARBOE'S NEW PROSPECTS .. . 
The biggest gap showinrg in the present track turn-
out is the absence of ·a hurdler or two. With the pos-
sibility that Sarboe may come up with another sprinter , COACH SARBOE 
he may shift Rogers over to fill in this wea...lrness. 
Weaver sang Don Blood's school song The 1'943 tennis and go ff compe-
and an encore n umber. Ray Jonge- tit ion, and prospects, are largely un-
ward then presented the members of known. The entire 1942 Champion-
the team. "Big Russ" Wiseman re- ship CWC tennis squad has departed. ' 
Wisema_n will get plenty of help in the discus and shot from Dave Kanyer, 
Stu Smith and Roy Jorg enson, three big boys. Pacing the new runners will 
be Daryl Taylor, one of t he best in the Yakima valley. 
.I ceived a warm reception as he stepped However, four aspirants to the five-
out to say a few words in appreci- man team of 1942 are available: 
ation of his teammates. Bob "Sull" "Windy" Hildebrand placed number 
Foster, team manager gave his opin- 6, Sture Larsson number 8, Chuck 
ion r~garding .a "~well bunch of f~l- Wilson number 9, and Kerwin Thomp-
lows, and th~ll' high ~egard. for ~Im son number 10, on the 1942 varsity 
was clearly displayed m their smiles t ennis ladder 
and warm applause. Captain Jack · . . " . ,, 
VROG ZN A 'STO . . . . . 
L. G. Carmody was headed for another spot on the All-Winco five until 
he had to call it "quits" so that he could learn to sh oot at · such targets as 
"Zeros" .... On the bulletin board over at th egym is a Commando course 
chart showing one of the major reasons why the Army didn't take men over 
the age of 38. Expect a new chart stating why men over 41 cannot keep up 
the pace maintained by the Army, since the a,ge group has been moved up. 
.... More rah-rah's for CWC when recently the strong Pasco Naval Air 
Base h oop five chose their All-Opponent team. Making the team were two 
WSC lads, one from the U. of Gonzaga, Irv Leifer of Cheney, a nd last but 
far from least, CWC's pride and joy, Russ Wiseman. Failing to place a man 
was the U. of Washington Huskies who ar e supposedly the best in the Pacific 
Northwest and possibly the Pacific Coast .. . . The N. Y. Cafe this F <riday 
evening, will be the scene of the annual combined CWC and Ellensbur,o· High 
basketball banquet .. . . Records show that Reino Randall, CWC's ne,; P. E . 
instructor, is an old trackster of way back who won high honors in the high 
hurdles at the Tri-Normal meet in '33 . .... Ensign Lloyd ".Stub" Rowley, 
former Wildcat gridster who took a turn as Phil Sarboe's grid assistant last 
season, was a visitor to the old Alma Mater this week. 
Carter Transfer Co. 
General Transfer and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You need never hesitate to send 
your most delicate fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN •o 
~~ 
YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED 
With 8 Prints 
25c 
E xtra Prints 3c 








For All Seaaons of the Year 
Hubbard was presented with a large I _Yete~ans Jack Sp1th1ll and Wmdy 
cake, and he and his collea.gues made Hildebrand would prove a pow~i;ful 
short work of it after the dance. nucleus . for 1'943 . golf compet1t10n, 
The t olo dance was sponsored by the should 1t be contmued. These two 
women's P ep Club, a newly organ- led <;;~ntral's 1_942 squad into second 
ized g roup on the campus. Com- place m the Wmco loon. 
mendation is due this public spirited It appears unlikely that a complete 
organization for its thoughtfulness in inter collegiate spring sports program 
expressing to the team the apprecia- will be continued. The program must 
tion which the entire student body be curtailed to meet transportation 
feels. and other war-time restrictions. More 
information regarding the future of 
w ATCH THE WAR BOND RAFFLE Winco spring sports may 'be available 
next week. 
..----~~--~~~~--~~~ 
l ENFIELD DAIRY 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
l QUALITY GRADE A Ead E. An~,~~-~-~~'.n.'.~' .. 0 
. . 
R' 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Finest in 
POODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
U 7-119 North Pearl Street 
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S UGGESTION FOR IMPROVEMENT 
The g ist of this dissertation is this- which is more valuable to our cam-
pus citizens- the saving of ten seconds time, or the physical appearance of 
our campus? 
Observation tells u s that the beauty of our lawns is bein,g· marr ed. Two 
of the worst worn lawns on the cam pus are t hose in front of the !Ad. building 
and Sue Lombard Hall. The path worn between the A d. buildin.g and Hickey's 
is perhaps the -most n oticeable ·because it is centrally located. Students can 
be seen walking across t his lawn after every class per iod. Then, the laW,n 
in front of Sue receives abuse from people coming and going to meals in the 
Dining Hall. People who do this a re not "thinkil'ltg" p eople. In the future, 
let's get out of the habit of merely seeing as f ar as our nose and become far-
sight ed enough t o foresee in what petty things, like walking across a lawn,, 
may r esult. F rom this angle it seems that t en seconds time save by cutting 
across a lawn does not wru:ran t the r esults brought about by such action, 
namely-the marring of the physical a,ppearance of our campus. 
------::------
TO THE STUDENTS 
For your information, the iStudent Lounge furniture, which was damaged 
some weeks a go, is in the process of being repaired. The entire SGA, es-
pecially students who frequent the Lounge, owe a vote of t hanks to Johnny 
George and Gene Craig, two fellows who volunteered to do this work. Be-
cause of their prodigious efforts and conscientiousness the Student Lounge 
will be opened again. Nice g oing a nd more power to you fellows! Would 
that there were more like you! 
Campus Forum 
To the Pep Club and Studen ts; 
To t he Pep Club we would like very 
much to extend our appreciation and 
t hat helps a team more, than to have 
a campus of students who are loyal, 
a s you were. It develops an incent ive 
to play a nd to play for the school. We 
hope that you had as much fun watch-
ing us as we did pla'Ying for you. 
THE. BASKETBA.LL T>EAM. 
thanks for the lovely g ift that we re- ---
ceived at t he .Wednesday night dance Editor, The Campus Crier 
a week ago. It is' things like these Dear Madam: 
, 
t hat go to making a season a success- The usual "letter t o the editor," it 
ful and enjoyable one. The gift was seems, is to a ir a "beef." This letter 
swell, but what really seemed to h it will therefore be typical. 
home was the spirit a nd sentiment ;Briefly, what I wish to say is this: 
t hat was behind it all. Here's an or- We have approximately two hun-
chid to the Pep Club for acting as the dred army cadets on our campus. They 
leaders in making our season a sue- seem like " ri.ght guys" and so should-
cessful .one. n't we make an · attempt to get better 
To t he students, we would like to acquainted with t hem? A ,glorified 
thank you for your enthusiasm and "st unt night" would be an excellent 
spirit at our games. There is nothing start-part of the entertainment to 
--- - ---------.,.------ be given ·by the cadets and part by the 
llfflltHIUIHllHIUIHllHlllUtlltllllffl llllttfttl111tflHfllltltllllllH I . 
§ Wippel's Food Mart I M•in 174 - Main 88 - Majn 110 
1•n11u1u111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11u111111111n111111111 
civilians. 
This is just a su,ggestion, 1but I feel 




(Editors Note : This suggestion is 
very apropos. Certainly something 
of this nature should be done. How 
about some action!) 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Ten Years Ago 
• 
Golf Added to Curriculum 
Golf has ,been added to the curric11-
lum of the recreation classes for the 
spring quarter. For the use of the 
golfers the small patch of turf to the 
west of the gymnasium is r apidly 
being transformed into a putting 
green, to which will be added the fa-
cilities of three driving nets. 
Further interest in the sport will be 
stimulated by the school tourney to be 
held sometime in the future. 
Many Visit Fossil Forest 
A vast petrified forest near Van-
tage has been discovered and made 
popular thru the efforts of the Nor-
mal school faculty, namely, Professor 
George F . Beck. The forest, which is 
divided into three units, is a prospec-
t ive national monument . Member s of 
t he state park board commission are 
loud in t heir pr aise of it. One hu-
clred and eight logs have been uncov-
ered so far. Gingko, Dou.glas fir, elm, 
oak, walnut, and sweet gum are known 
to be among those logs already ex-
posed. 
Examination Schedule to Begin 
Wednesday Morning at 8 
o'Clock 
The poison for the winter quarter 
will be administered to the students 
beginning Wednesday morning at 
eight o'clock and as soon as they have 
taken their dose or doses, as the case 
may be, t hey may pass out of t he pic-
ture until 'Mar ch 27th. 
Skating Party for A. S. Will 
Be Held Soon 
THURSDAY, MARCH ll, 1943 
I-K's TO BANQUET 
The annual spring banquet of the 
I -K's will be held t onight at 6 o'clock 
in t he Webst er's Social Room. This 
lsGA ARENA 
banquet is usually held during spr ing (The following is a letter, received 
quar ter but due to the war conditions from our ex-SGA Prexy, Roy Wahle, 
it was decided to h ave it now instead. by our pr esent P r es. Ray Jongeward. 
This banquet will ,be a farewell to I t was thou.ght that data within the 
many of the members, especially those letter would be of interest to our 
in the Army 1Reserve. It will be a r eaders.) 
vote of thanks to the old officers, and Mr . Ray Jongeward, 
a welcome to the new ones who will President, SGA, 
take office next quarter. Special hon- Central Washington College, 
ors will be given to the I-K's who have Ellensburg, Washing ton. 
left for the armed services since school I have gratefully received the life 
began. j member ship pass which the SGA Ex-
Toastmaster will be J ester Ray ecutive Board has voted to award me. 
Jongeward. Special guests include It is a source of great happiness to 
President •McConnell, Mr. Courson, me t o know that I shall always be 
and the advisor of the Intercollegiate ·welcomed back to my Alma Mater, 
Kni.ghts, Dr. Sparks. whom I have loved so much. You who 
I-K's ELECT 
are yet protected by her shielding 
wa lls and pathways will never realize 
fully what she means unt il you have 
The Intercollegia te Knights 11.eld [ b_een separ ated from her for some 
. time. 
their annual elections Thursday, . . 
March 4. Those elected into office' Then, whe'.1 that . time of . partmg 
for the coming year of ,43_,44 were: comes you ~'Ill real!ze _ how h.ttle you 
Hal Chamber s, Junior from Centralia, have done m companson with how 
a Duke f t h · t. B'll D much you wanted to do and should 
s o e orgamza ion; i . e- have done for her ! 
Gooyer, .Sophomore from Tieton, 1 k 1 h d l"ttl 1 S ·b A t c s h f now; ave one so 1 e . en e; r · arson, op om ore r om Wh I b t k CWC ·11 
C t I . Ch 11 . f h E h erever may e a en, WI en ra ia, ance 01 o t e xc eq- 1 b t· d ·t h ·d M 
uer; Leo :Moser , Frosh from Sumner, a ways ' e_ men ·1one w1 . pn e. y 
H ·stor·an B b B f h f prayers will always contam a thou,ght 1 i ; o ow, res man r om f - · d f 
0 ·11· G d d J t or t11e contmue success o CWC and n 1a, uar an es er . ·t "GA d f th t . d Th ff' ·ll t k t l s <> , an or e con mue success ~ new 0 . icers wi . a e over a of a ll of you who have so nobly ad-
the first meetmg of sprmg· quar ter. d ·t t ·t t t t f 
CREDITS IN U NIFORM 
E ducators . are studying a plan for 
g ivin.g academic credit to soldiers, 
W AA C's, marines, sailors, et al f or 
education acquired in service. The 
plan was developed by the American 
Council on Education in cooperation 
with the Joint Army and Navy Com~ 
vance 1 o 1 s curren s a e o com-
mendable progr ess. 
Very sincerely, 
'ROY PATRICK WAHLE 
U . S. Army 
The First Signal Service 
Compa ny. 
Are you full of "vim, vigor, and 
vitality ?" Well' let's see ever yone 
on his skates and getting in shape for 
the big skating party that is t o come 
off within the next two or three weeks. 
The party will be held in the evening mitt~e on Welfare and .Recreation. 
pr obably .by the triang le in front of .With the same goal m view, Army 
Kamola Hall. There will be special A1~· Fo~ces r ece.nt ly wrote. college a:id 
events of the evening and prizes for umver s1ty presrdei:ts askmg comm1t-
the winners. Best of a ll, refresh- 1 me~ts to. give credit f?r. the proposed 
men t s will be served! basic An· Corps trammg program. 
But work in t his pr ogra m is part of 
FRANK DISCUSSES 
(Cont inued :rr om Page One) 
countr ies, according to the speaker. 
Peru he described as a land of cul-
tural wealth. 
In conclusion the lecturer answered 
questions from .the floor. To the 
question of how to achieve unity be-
tween North America and the Latin 
American countries, he- proposed the 
compulsor y t eaching of Portuguese 
a nd Spanish in or der to secure a bet -
ter understandin,g of the Latin Amer-
ican culture. 
IN UNIFORM 
(Cont inued from Page 3 ) 
of e1'15ineers. He is now on active 
duty in the 515th E ngineer s Water 
Supply Battalion, Camp Swift, Cal-
iforni·a . 
* * ::  
' the over-all record and measurement 
program developed by the U. S. Armed 
Forces Inst itute, formerly the Army 
Institute. Since the Institute is par t 
of the Council's plan, the Air Forces 
agreed to withdraw their r equest un-
t il the broader plan could be acted 
upon.- (ACP). 
February 26 George Maneff, a jun-
ior from Cle £ .]um, was inducted into I 
the U. iS. Army Field Artillery. He 
is in Btry. "C" 604the F ABn, Camp 
Carson, Colorado. 
Miss Verna D. Herbison, who at-
tended ewe for two years, is a mong 
the first women to ·be awarded a first 
pharmacist's mate rating in t he U. S. · 
Navy. She enlisted in the WAVES 
two months ago and completed indoc-
trina tion at Iowa .State College. Her 
Navy pharmacy training was received 
at the San Diego naval hospital. 
Those wishing to jot a few lines to 
Clarence George, who was inducted ii1 
t he· Army Air Forces January 28, may 
r each him at the following address: 
Pvt. Clarence D. Geor.ge 
A. S. N. 19147197 
Area M. Barracks 629 
408 Tech . Sch. S'q. 
Sheppard F ield, Texas 
Douglas V.anderpool, junior from "NO, THANKS. 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
-------·-·---·------------ Granger, was inducted into Army Air 
-. Forces as an A ir Cadet F®ruary 17. HAVEN'T YOU GOT A COCA -COLA ?" 
Main 125 109 w. 5th 
NEXT TO ELKS' TEMPLE 
............................................................................... 
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Fitterer Brothers ~ii~f~s.at ewe he was active in music 





... to the 
American Red Cross . 
War Fund! 
THE GREATEST MOTHER 
IN THE WORLD! 
Your dollars help make possi-
ble the American Red Cross ... 




I Recently promoted to the rank of sergeant in the Army Medical Corps 
at Camp Cla irborne, 1La., was Oda K. 
Johnson, according to word received 
by his parents. He has been in the 
service s ince April 1942 when he left 
ewe. 
''' ''' ''' Lesley Hansen 
who a t tended ewe before entering 
military service was married F ebru-
ary 15 to Ora Brons '42 durin.6 his 
f urlough from Sarasota Air Base, 
Florida . 
::  * :): 
Lawrence W. Wanicheck was com-
missioned a Second Lieutenant in the 
U. S. Army upon completion of the 
officer candidate course at the in-
fantry school a t Fort Benning, Geor-· 
g ia, last week. He was induct ed July 
30, 1942, a nd received his basic train-
ing at Camp Roberts. Lieut. Wani-
check graduated from ewe, wher e he 




' 'That actually happened. And things 
like that are happening eve ryday. 
Eve r notice in your newspaper how 
often Coke is men!ioned? Boys write 
home about it, too. They like the 
taste that sets Coca-Cola apart. 
They welcome that feel of refresh· 
ment. Coca-Cola must remind them 
of home a lot. It reminds you to 
refresh yourself." 
BOTTLED •UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
S OD Y-LICI OU S BEVERAGE CO. 
ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM F. L. SCHULLE 
